
G/W N HELPS TOW N
Cornell's economic and social impact on
the city is positive, writes Henrik N.
Dullea, vice president for university
relations.

GUEST CHEFS
The chef and owner of the Arcadia
restaurant in New York City will serve up
some special treats this month.

Few er foodspredicted for crbw ded future m eals
By Roger Segelken

ATLANTA - W ith twice today's popu-
lation of 260 million and one-third the per-
r (

.t/itafarmland, Sunday dinnersinAmerica1 $
wlll be crowded, costly affairs with little
?',
.aat and a smaller choicc of vegetables,

.' i'rkm
uérnell ecologists predict.t Gu

rbanization and soil erosion will. . . yu
...-e away much of the Iand now used to
yrow crops and feed livestock. Together
wt4h diminishing water supplies - espe-
cially id the Sunbelt - this will cut the
variely of crops now grown in the U.S.,''
according to David Pimentel. professor

of ecology in Cornell's College of Agri-
culture and Life Sciences. ttel'he U.S. diet
will shift from a mixed plant/animal diet
to a more vegetarian diet, and certainly

ing of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science (AAAS).The pro-
jections are based on a study by Pimentcl
andM arioGiampietro, amemberof Rome's
Instituto Nazionale della Nutrizione and a
visiting associate professor of entomology
at Cornell.erheirreport, RFood, Land, Popu-
lation and tbe U.S. Economy,'' was com-
missioned by Carryingcapaclty Network, a
Washinyton, D.c.-based, nonyrofit popula-
tion/envlronmental organizatlon.
Theecolojists' reportforesees U.S.popu-

lation doubllng by the year 2050 to 520
million, the result of the current 1.1 percent
annual rate of growth. Population growth is

mainly fueled by Gan unprecedented num-
bcr of Iegal and illegal immigrants and their
high birth rate,'' the ecologists reported,
adding, t<such a major expansion will dras-
tically decrease per-capita availability of a11
resources that support human life.''
Onc key resource is arable land available

for cultivation -
M ore AAAS stories on

pages 4 and 5.

one with less choice than we now enjoy.''
Pimentel's dietary predictions were dc-

livered Feb. 1 7 in a session on RGlobal
Population: Environmental, Technological
and Economic Factors'' at the annual meet-

now nearly 470 million
acres or about 1.8 acres of cropland pcr
capita - enough to provide Americans with
an ample diet of plant and animal products
while exporting about $155 wortb of food
per capita each year.
W hile population expansion reduces the

Continued on page 5

G ay, lesbian
youths found
to scoa  w ell
on self-esteem
By Susan tang

Although gay, lesbian and bisexual
youths are at higher risk for behavior prob-
lems than heterosexual ypuths because of
chronicstressfromverbalp' d physical abuse

i
tkeir level of self-from adults and peers,

esteem as young adults (.k yqual to that of!.
theirheterosexual peersAxwrdingto acor-
nell study. q

. t:t*
G'Ihe verbal and phy l abuse that bi-

$- .. .
sexual, lesbian and gay ,e youths are
subjected to are sourcejgk,great stress to
them, are detrimental to thokjnental health
and can often lead to school-ielltjd yrob-
lems, substance abuse, crlminal actlvity,
prostitution, running away from home and
even suicide,'' said Ritch Sayin-W illiams,
Ph.D., a clinical psychologistland professor
of human development and family studies
in Cornell's College of Human Ecology.
GNevertheless, research indicates that

there's nothinginherently mentally disturbed
orpjychologicallyunhealthy aboutbeinggay,
lesblan orbisexual and that such youths show
no differences from heterosexual youths in
self-esteem. If there is a higher rate of social
or psychological problems, it is most likely
because of the stigma, prejudice and stereo-
typcs concerning same-sex attractions.''
In the first review of the scientit'ic litera-

andScientists need to7
By Lqrry Benmrd

com m unicate better, Sagan says
powersto ESP, cropcircles,channelingand
hauntings to palmistry and numerology and
the prophecies of Nostradamus.

of pscudoscience, than real science. He used
as examples 4 million-year-old footprints.
the building blocks of life being found inScientists should do a betterjob of popu-

larizing their craft because çsgreat numberst 
o f peo p l

,
e
, jaror jWs atjall ahlt hj ai Rs tv wbelt k1S C tl do -.î: scjence,i

' 

ç#science arouses a great deal of wonder,1
'' but so does pseudoscience,'' said Sagan, the
R David Duncan Profesm rof Astronomy and
Space Sciences at Cornell. Gsparse, or & or
N pularizing of science creates a place for
Pseudoscience. There are enormous num-

bers of people who could be fulfilled byj
. 
science, but are not.''

! Sagan dclivered a lecture, Hscience and
(' Pseudo-science,'' on Feb. 13 in an over-
' tlowing Rockefeller Hall classroom as part:$
of aseminarseriessN nsoredby the Depart-
ment of Science and Technology Studies.
lle denounced scores of '4new age science''
manifestations, from astrology and crystal

Iw hat o'her Num an ins'itution glves e*w ae s 'o
. 'hose w ho disprove i's deepest findings and its

' 

m os' eev*- d thinkees? R iene. I:as an ezeon
'* 

; 
''' 

eoeeeoting m*ehànismwlan you imagine relièion4. 
, o jouasjwdoing tha'z 1: s un

-  carj sagan

Sagan, one of the world's foremost N pu-
Iarizersof science, saidthat many Amtricans
know morc about Atlantis or the Bermuda
Trianglc, both of which he put in thecategory

interstellar gas and viruses that subvert he-
reditarj machinery in cells-all of which are
just aslnterestingand havcthe addèd bonus,

Continued t)?l page 2

ture on the abuse that gay, Iesbian
bisexual youth eqdurefrom adultsand peers
and the stress it generates, published in the
Journalof Consultingandclinicalpsychol-
t:.g,.37(1994, Vol.62, No.2), Savin-Williams,
an exjert on issues concerning gay, Iesbian
and blsexual youth, found that up to three-
quarters of young gay men and lesbians
report having been verbally or physically
abused because of their sexuality; about 25
pcrcent report threats of physical violence.
Savin-W illiams also recently conducted

an exploratory study of 83gay and bisexual
male youths (17 to 23 years old), published
in Developmental Psychology (January
1995). He found that, G<gay and bisexual
male youths have same-gender sex but they
must be secretive about it, which takes a
heavy toll. Just likc othcr youths, they
strugglewith issuesof identity and intimacy
but they encounter a world that denies their
very exlstence and disbelieves their ability

Continued tpll page 2
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Lt. Laery Davis, a zo-year member of
the Cornell Police, died Feb. 15 in a car
accidcnt in the Town of Ulysses.
ttl'le was an outstanding law enforce-

ment officer,'' said W illiam Boice, acting
director of Cornell Police. ::He will be
missed by all of us.''
A graduate of W atkins Glen Ccntral

School and Elmira College, Davis, 49,served
with the U.S. Air Force tbr seven yçars and
was a vctcran of the Vietnam W ar.
He issurvived by his wife, Nancy Cullen

Davis, of Hector; a son, Kristin Davis with
the U.S. Air Force; and other family mem-
bers in Hector and Largo, Fla.
A memorial senzicc for Davis was hcld

Feb. l 8 in W atkingGlen-rrhe family requests
that contributions in Davis' memory be madc
to the Valois-l-ogan-llector Ambulance
Squad. the Schuyler County Ambulance
Association, or the charity of one's choice.

*
dam esw .ounningham , who served

as directorof Cornell Police from 1989 until
last ycar, died of cancer at his home in
M ontour Falls Feb. 10. He was 51.
A veteran of the U.S. M arine Corps who

served during the Vietnam W ar, Cunning-
ham also was director of public safety at
North Carolina State Univbrsity in Raleigh.
A memorial service will bc held in the

near future, with details to be announced.

B> FS
R odedck W allace to Iecture on public interest issues

K Keam  Awae  n e W omen's Studies
pxpo isaœeptingappliotioMfortheludith
Ellen Kram Award forthe 1995-96 academic
year. n e $3,4/)0 award is given to a student
to suppm research on a topic of concem to
women. The research must be done off cam-
pusand away from Ithaca, foracademiccredit
and under supervision of a Cornell faculty
member.For informationcall the W omen's
Studies Program oftice at 391 Uris Hall,
255-6480. Deadline is M arch 31.

Rodrick W allace. technical director of
thepublic Interestscientiscconsultingser-
vice, will present a series of lectures and
seminars M arch 2 and 3 on such issues as
public health. AIDS and segregation.
Since 1978, W allace has been aftiliated

with the Public Interest Scientific Consult-
ing Service, a New York City-based non-
'profit educational, social and welfare foun-
dation that sptcializes in providing high-
level technical consultinjto unions, jublic
officials and communitles that ordlnarily
would not be able to afford such a resource.
Much of his research has centered on the

effects of crime, AIDS and other health
issues on America's inner-cities.

Empirical Analysis of Community Disinte-
gration and its Consequences Say About
Community Viability,'' from 10 to 1 1:30
a-m. in E405 Van Rensselaer Hall.
* Ixcture:uW illAlDsbe Containedwith-

in Urban Minority or Other Core Group
Populations? A Critique of the National
Research Council Study on Social Conse-
quenceof AIDS,''from 12:15to 1:30p.m.in
E405 Van Rensselaer Hall.
* Ixcture:4tRealitiesand Illusionsof Seg-

regation in the Age of zplanned Shrink-
age,''' 4:30 p.m ., Africana Studies and Re-
search Center, 310 Triphammer Road.
W allace's schedule for M arch 3:
* I v ture:tiplannin' gperversions, Eplanned

Shrinkage' andthe Collapseof Public Health
and Public Order in New York City,'' 12:15
to 2 p.m. in 115 Tjaden Hall.
@ Seminar: upublic Policy and the Struc-

tureof Social Networks:erheoretical Analy-
sis of Policy-Driven Community çphase
Change' and of the Role of Social Networks
in M arginalized Communities as Informa-
tion Channels for the Transmission of both ''
Infectious Disease and Violence,'' 3:30 to 5 .

p.m. in 32 Warren Hall. jWallace's visit, part of the University
Lecture series, is sjonsored by Cornell 1. t
Cooperative Extenslon, the Department
of Human Service Studies, Parent HIV/
AIDS Education Project, Africana Stud-
ies and Research Center. Program on ln-
ternational Studies in Planning, the Un- (
dergraduate Program in Urban and Re- ,
gional Studies, tht Department of City
and Regional Planning, Family Life De-
velopment Cen'ter, Department' of Rural
Sociology and the Comm unity and Rural j
Development Institute. 'y!

' 

.

Gay Youths continuedfrom page 1

todevclopsame-sex romanticrelationships.''
As a result, some are under great stress

which may impair thcir coping abilities.
Thcy do not, however. interpret their slress
as negativity toward themselves.
R'I-hey may feel condemned but don't feel /

they are doing anything wrong. Many perse- $) .
vere andcopewiththeirhostileworldandend ,.
up leading happy, productive lives with a ' '
healthy sense of self,'' Savin-W illiams said.
However, forthis tooccur, they must have

a çtsuccessful'' adolescence, which includes .
resolving issues of same-sex intimacy. /
Etour culture and the professionals who-

work with sexual minorities need to realize
that the experiences of gay, lesbian and
bisexual youths are part of a normal exist-
ence. Nevertheless, thcse youths often need
special or extra attention because of the/ .
added stress they are under,'' he said. t
Savin-W illiams, who teaches courses oll

sexual m inorities and human development, ê
estimates that about 5 or 6 percent of the
population considers themselves gay, Ies-
bian or bisexual. t
<*W e need to end the invisibility of ro-

mantic relationships among gay
bian and bisexual youth and validate and
support their existence. If our culture an
those who work with youths would do thi
the well-being of milllons of youths woul
be enbanced,'' Savin-W illiams concluded.

male, Icse

K Floea Ros. Peiae: Nominations are
sought for the 1995 Flora Rose Prize,
awarded to a junior or senior who Rshall
demonstrate the greatest promise for con-
tributing to the growth and self-fulfillment
of future generations.'' Nomination letters
should be sent to Eileen Ames Talluto,
Office of Student Services, N-101 M VR
Hall, by M onday, March 6.

W allace's schedule for M atch 2:
@ Seminar: Rrroward Ouantifying the

Environment of Community Life: W hat an

Sagan continuedfrompage 1

Sagan said, ttof being true.''
Citing statistics that 50 percent of adults

ttdo not know that the Earth revolves around
the sun, and it takes a yearto do it,'' and that
çvnine percent of American adults attest that
humans evolved from non-human anccs-
tors,'' Sagan said, ttsomething is clearly
wrong in the communication of science.''
Further, no Gnew age science'' could ap-

proach the accuracy of real science, Sagan
said. As an example, he pointed to deter-
mining the sex of an unborn child.
He said; tçone way is to dangle a plumb

bob over the abdomen. If it swings left, it's
a boy; if it swings right, it's a girl. Your
chances are one in two. Not bad. Or, you
can havesonogramsand amniocentesis, and
your chances are 99 out of 1œ . Now that's
really very good. W here in new age science
do we have predictions of such accuracy?''
He said solar eclipses can be predicted,

through Newtonian dynamics, lo within 1
minute 1,000 years into the future, the same
accuracy used to get interplanetary space-
craft to meet planets in orbit.
t%rrhat is truly stunninp'A Sagan said. GI

claim there is no other area of human en-
deavor where predictability of this sort is
even claimed, no less achicved.''
Sagan also argued that the increase in lifc

expcctancy - %tthc best single index of qual-
ity of life'' - had been at 20 to 30 years since

hunter-gatherers roamed the Earth, until
1870, when it increased to about age 40,
then age 50 in 1915 until about age 80 foran
infant born today. *krrhat is stunninp'' he
commented. iiW e can readily trace that it is
dueto medical technology and public health
measures that were driven by science.''
Sagan also said that the prevalence of

pseudoscience is dangerous, ççnot just for
science, but for democracy. The only con-
' ceivable solution is for scientists to do a
betterjob of popularizing science,'' he said.
uW hat other human institution gives re-

wards to those who disprove its deepest
findings and its most revered thinkers? Sci-
ence has an error-correcting mechanism.
Can you imagine religion doing that? It's
unthinkable.''
He continued, <To me, science involves

a delicate balance between skepticism and
wonder. The idea is to have a prudent mix
of the two.'' He compared science to a
democracy,whereexperimentsarewelcome
and even the most outrigeous opinions are
permitted.
tçW e've arranged it so people don't under-

stand science and technology, but sx ner or
laterit'sgoingtoblow up inourfaces,'' Sagan
said. HThe public understandingof science is
a matter of urgent economical well-being.
Rscientistsshould do a greatdeal more to

convey it.''
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G ctures panel
seeks nom inees
The University Lectures Committee is

seekingnominationsforthe M essengeru c-
ture Series and the University Lectureship.
The Messenger Lecture Series brings to

campussomeof theworld'sforemostschol-
ars and public figures. The first opening for
a M essenger Lecturer is spring 1996.
The University Lectureship is the most

prestigious forum that Cornell can offer a
visitor invited to deliver a single Iecture

.

Approximately 12 University Lecturers are
selected each year. The first openings arc
for falI1995 and beyond.
Both lectureships should address issues

that speak to the concerns of many fields of
study. The following criteria must be met:
* Nominating Ietters must include the

lecturetitle, thedesireddate, acapsulebiog-
raphy of the speaker and evidence of inter-
disciplinary appeal.
* The proposal must contain two ormore

seconding letters of nomination from fac-
ulty members in other departments describ-
ing the appeal of the topic in their area.
The committee encourages applications

for lectures by women and members of
minority groups.
A1l University and Messenger Lecturers

receivestandardfunding.W hen agroupseeks
joint smnsorship or a contribution toward
expenses for a conference or symm sium, the
comm ittce will consider contributing only
when itappears its funding is indispensable.
The followinjcriteria must be met:
* Nominatlngleœersmustincludethetitle,

desireddale,capsule biographiesof speakers
,

expense estimate, a complete budyet and the
amount requested from the commlttee.
* The proposal must contain two or more

seconding letters from faculty members in
other departments.
Address nominations and inquiries

should to Judy Bower, University Lectures
Committee, 315 Day Hall (5-4843). Dead-
line is Sept. 1, 1995.

The Hatficld Fund to Enhance Under-
graduate Economics Education is seek-
ing proposals for the 1995-96 academic
yfaf .
The fund offers ufinancial support to

faculty members who propose innovative
ways of strengthening the teaching of eco-
nomics to undergraduate students.''
This year there is about $40,000 to

distribute.The Hatfield Review Committee

H atseld Fund proposals are due
iswillingto fundoneortwoproposals in the
$10,000 range as well œs several smaller
projects. If za project merits, the committee
will apgrove multi-year funding. The com-
mittee ls particularly interested in proposals
that stretch across the university, creating
connections among the many avenues
through which economics education is of-
fered. Guidelines have been broadened to
leave flexibility for innovative proposals

by IateA pril
that would enhance traditional classroom
instruction in economics education for un-
dergraduate students.
Proposals should be limited to three or

four pages and include a detailed projection
of expenses. Deadline is April 28 to Susan
H. Murphy, vice president for student and
academic services, 311 Day Hall.
n e committee will award grants by the

end of M ay.

Cornell's econom ic
By Henrik N. Dullea
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recently regarding the
relationship between the city of Ithaca and Cornell

.

In particular, Mayor Nichols claims that Cornell should
annually pay the city as much as $2.5 million to offset Hthe
burden'' Cornell's tax-exempt property places on city ser-
vices and infrastructure. Similarly, the city attorney has
described such a payment as a çffavor,'' in return forwhich the
Common Council would more likely consider amending its
zoningordinance related to parking-a local Iaw that presently

There has been much discussion

has no provision for a university campus environment.
I wtt there be no mistake about it, Cornell is not askingthe

city for any tçfavors.'' W e do expect, however, that ordi-
nances will not be ajplied arbitrarily and capriciously as
leverage to force addltional voluntary contributions

.

Lct's takc a close look at this alleged burden.
The mayor has rcquestcd $1 million annually for the

burden on the city of providiny tsre-jrotection services to
Cornell.And yet, former Ithaca Rre Chlef Ed Olmstead

, in his
1990 presentation to the mayor's Cornell-city Relations
Study Commission, reported that no special equipment or
staffing needs are imposed on the Ithaca Fire Department by
the prcsence of Cornell and Ithaca College. He further stated
that even if there were no calls to either campus

, city equip-
ment and personnel costs would remain essentially the same.
Nevertheless. because the university believes the commu-

nity should sustain high-quality fire protection services, it has
made an annual voluntary contribution to the city for fire
protection-over $2 million since 1967. We also donated land
on W cst Hill for the construction of its new fire station and
subsidized the cost of a sewer extension to the facilitj.
Our most reccnt fivc-year pledge of support

, whlch was
warmly welcomcd by municipal officials, generatcs ap-
proximately $ 145,000 this year toward lhe cost of fire
protection services. W e have said repeatedly that we are
prepared to discuss another multi-year arrangement, but
President Rhodes directly informcd the mayor last summer
that a seven-fold increase was out of the question.
Cornell maintains the second-largest law enforcement

ajency in Tompkinscounty, thereby rclievingotheroverlap-
plng policejurisdictions, includingthe city, of a major burden
and allowing them to concentratt their energies elsewhere on
high-priority prevention and enforcement. W e believe this
makes sense for both the community and the university.

Cornell's property tax exemption places no burden on

social im pact on thecity is positive, D ullea says
watcr and sewer infrastructure, as Cornell operates its

own water system. In fact, it serves as a backup to the city
and Bolton Point systems. Cornell pays for sewer services
just Iike everyone else - $942,000 Iast year.rrhe university
collects its own garbage and pays the going tipping-fee
charges at the landtill, as well asthecounty annual recycling
fee - $362,000 and $262,0* respectively, last year.
The mayor has stated that Cornell emjloyees and visitors

cause wear and tear on city streets and brldges. Six of the top
10 employers in Tompkins County, including the city itqelf

,
aretax-exempt. Isthemayorsu% estingthatK hx ls,churches,
hospitals, governmcnt and other tax-exempt entities make
payments to the city for the jobs they create? Cornell does
provide and maintain its own streets, bridges, parking, storm

local impact on construction jobs and purchmqes
.

Recognizing its responsibility, Cornell presently makes
an annual voluntary contribution of $150,000 - more than
$2.5 million since 1976 - to the Ithaca City School District
for the children of Cornell student families who live in the
university's tax-exempt family housing and who attend
Ithaca schools. This is in addition to repeated donations of
equipment to our Iocal school districts.
W hile Cornell isone of the largertax-exempt entities in the

county, it is also true, and little known, that Cornell is one of
the largest jroperty-tax payers as well. Nearly $1 million
($955,052) In property tax payments to Iocal municipalities
and school districts were made last year for university land
that is not part of its educational mission.
Cornell does pay its fair share. And. the information

provided here does not include the university's voluntary
contributions to Iocal affordable housing, chlld care, arts
and economic development organizations.
Finally, on the matterof taxburden, data provided by the

State Comptroller'soffice of Municipal Affairs, show that
the city of Ithaca's 1993 equalized real property tax rate
was the ninth-lowest of 11 small cities with populations in
the 25,000-35,000 range, such as Auburn, Elmira and
Jamestown 10 communities has substantially less tax-
exempt property than the city of Ithgca. At the same time.
Ithaca's sales tax rcvenue was the third-highest in the
group, excecded only by Saratoga Springs and W atertown.
Clearly, the tourism, economic development and addi-
tional local spending generated by the presence of Cornell
and Ithaca College are having an extraordinarily positive
effect on the Iocal tax base.
No, I do not agree with Mayor Nichols that Cornell

placcs a burden on the city's infrastructure or its services
.

The overal! economic, civic, social and cultural impact of
the univcrsity on the surrounding communities has bcen
extraordinarily positive. Cornell and the yreater Ithaca
community it calls home form a network ot relationships
that have devcloped and matured for over a century-and-a-
quarter. Our heritage is one and the same.
Town and gown bere strengthen each other in ways that

create a vitaliiy and stability rarely matched elsewhere in the
nation. As tbe city and the university face the uncertainties of
state and federal cutbacks, working together can keep it so.

Henrik N. Dullea is vice president for lznfvtrrsffy rela-
Jïtpas..

Ltlllllkhtdr
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scwers, snow removal and other sewices, spendinjover $9.7
millionannually in theprocess-servicesoften yrovldedbythe
municipality to universities in other communlties.
Cornell donated land to the city for the construction of a

parking garage in Collegetown, as well as cash for street
improvements in that area. And Cornell provides its own
public-transit system, operates Tompkins County's public
transit system, makes cash subsidics to the city and other
public transit systems and provided 50 percent of the local
match - twice the city share - for construction of the multi-
million dollar Ithaca-Tompkins County Transportation Cen-
ter. The construction subsidy was ovcr $823,*0, and annual
operating subsidies for thc transit program exceed $550,0* .
Construction activities, small jnd largc, on the endowed

campus place no burden on the city building dcpartment as
the university pays building permit fees for thesc projects
just Iike everyone else. The fee for the S. T. Olin/Baker
Laboratory project building permit that the city has denied
was $40,050, and the city permit fee for the proposed Sage
Hall project would be nearly $ 125,*0. With almost $100
million in projects planned by the university in the near
future, the city's denial of building permits will have a
severe impact on its own revcnues, as well as a devastating
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N ew  student-run espresso bar opensat Statler
By Darryl Geddes

Americans have rediscovered the taste of coffee, said
Ernesto Illy, onc of the most rcspectcd elders of the coffee
industry. IIly, president and managing director of illycaffe
of-rrieste, Italy, said Americans are discovering what many
Europcans, esjecially the Italians, have known for centu-
ries: that a pertcctly brewed cup of coffee is a taste experi-
ence with few equals.
To prove his point, llly traveled to Cornell Iast weck to

be the gucst of honor at the Feb. 9 grand opcning of Latte
Letterate, a ncw studcnt-run cspresso bar ltlcated in the
Statler Hotel's Regent Lounge.
The overflow crowd in the Regcnt Lounge sampled

illycaffe's special blends of espresso as a coming attraction
of what will be served regularly at the espresso bar Mon-
days, W ednesdays and Fridays from 8:15 to 10:15 a.m.
Amongthe ninc varietiesof coffee served isapungent, rich-
tasting concoction of espresso, steamed milk and raspberry
syrup called Big Red.
b.W e are extremely grateful for illycafe's support,'' said

Barbara I mng, a food and beverage management lecturer in
the School of Hotel Administration. Illycafe has provided
the espressobarwiththe machinery,coffeeand servingcups
and also has installed espresso machines in the Statler's
Banfi 's and Terrace restaurants.
ttrrhe espresso bar will enable students to have experi-

ence in the ownership and operation of a small business,''
I >ng said, noting that some of the profits will be used to
support a field trip for students.
Students also will Iearn how to operate and maintain the

espresso machine.
tçA solid understanding of the equipment and the coffee

is necessary in order to produce a high-quality beveragc
with exceptional service,'' Lang noted.
The popularity of coffee today, said Lang, is creating

a more demanding consumer. çtGrowing and brewing
coffee isjust as scientific as growing grapcs and making
wine,'' she said. é'If the beans are good, but the process
used to grind the beans and brew the coffee is faulty, the

product will not be successful.''
Espresso coffee is made in a special coffee maker that

grinds the bean to a powdery substance and heats the watcr
to over 190 degrees.rrhe jerfect espresso, according to Illy,
is hazel brown in c010rw1th a reddish-tinged dappled cream

appearance-steam-heatedmilk isaddedtocreatecappuccino.
Illy said Cornell was a perfect place for him to pitch his

product-urrhese (Hotel School) studentswill bethefutureof
the industry,'' he said. SKlt's important for them to know
about the beverage and how it's prepared.''

à à à - - . à + *

- tel. f-I- ten lo al exçfl-c - e uset en .
Natural, beneficial predators areBy Blaine P

. Friedlander Jr. harmed by pesticide and fungicide use
ATLANTA - Reining in the world's as well.uFungicidescan also contribute

heavy use of pesticides not only will to pest outbreaks when they reduce fun-
save thepocketbooksand healthof farm- gal pathogens that are naturally para-
ers and growers, but will ease the strain sitic on many insects,'' Pimentel said.
placed on the environment, a Cornell Tilncreased pesticide use in pest
researcher said. populations frequently results in the
tEI think we can use pesticides more need for several additional applica-

judiciously. If we could use 50 percent tions of commonly used and different
less, the economics of farming and the pesticides to maintain expected crop
environment would improve,'' said yields,'' he said.
David Pimentel, Cornell professor of The annual cost of pesticidc applica-
entomology, addressing a session on tion is more than $4 billioh. For each
pesticide use Feb. 19 at the annual meet- dollarinvested in pesticidecontrol,about
ing of the American Association for the $4 in crops is saved - or about $16

' 
Advancement of Science. billion in U.S. crops. If no pesticides
uReducing our use of pesticide is not were used at aII and depending on thc

afantmsy, it hasalready been achieved in crop grown, Pimentel said the losses
other countries, such as Sweden and could range between alI and none.
Denmark,'' Pimentel said.tiW ecoulddo Aside from the direct cost of using
it in five years. But, Iegislation and pesticides, atangential $8 billion goes
research are needed and we need exten- to solving environmental and public
sion moncy for implementation. If we healthcosts, Pimentel said.rrhe money
don't reduce our pesticide use prob- also includes funds for solving prob-
lems, we'll continue to have over $8 lems arising from pesticide rcsistance
billion in fish kills, bird kills and public and destruction of a pest's natural
health expenditures.'' enemies.

About 67,000 non-fatal pesticide Fatalitiesfrom pesticidesinthiscoun-
poisonings are reported in the United try are rare, but Pimentel said thc expo-
States annually, according to the sure to pesticides is known to cause
American Association of Poison Con- nausea and headaches. For farmers and
trol Centers. W orldwide, there are lawn-maintenance employees - pcople
more than 1 million such poisonings who use pçsticides alI the time - those
each year, resulting in about 20,000 products may cause cancer, sterility,
deaths, according to the W orld Health neurological damage and immunologl-
Organization and the United Nations cal suppression.
Environmental Program. Pimentel saidtheuseof Iargeamounts
Pimentel has found that from 1945t0 of pesticides is the greatest hazard to

1989, insecticidc use increased tenfold. farmers, their neighbors and even golf-
yet the annual crop losses to insects ers who play on heavily treated courses.
almost doubled in the same time period Further, consumers want pesticide-
-  from 7 percent to 13 pcrcent. The rise free food. tT he public opinion is out
in crop losses, he said, generally can be there and the problem is a concern to 97
attributcd to the lack of crop rotation percent of the food-buying American
and othcr non-chemical controls. public,'' he said.

reduce pesticide dependency
C U scientists seek new  w ays to

By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

ATLANTA Although thcre is little
hope of completely eliminating pesticide
use, Cornell and other scientists are devel-
oping new ways of reducing farmers' and
growers' chemical dependency.

ttDisplacing copventional pesticide use
with environmentally-sensitive tactics like
biological control will result in economic,
ecological and sociological benefitsv'' said
M ichael P. Hoffmann, Cornell assistant pro-
fessor of entomology, addressing a AAAS
session on pesticide use Feb. 19 .

Biological control is the reduction of
insect pest populations by using beneticial
predators, parasitoids and pathogens. iilt is
unlikely that biological control will com-
pletely replace the use of chemical insecti-
cides.'' Hoffmann said. Hllowcver, if used
in concert with other IPM (integrated pcst
management) tactics, insecticide use can be
significantly reduced.'' '

Integrated pest management is a holis-
tic, ecologically based strategy that pro-
motes the use of non-chemical pest control
tactics, Hoffmann said. It includes using
pest-resistant crops, as well as cultural or
biological control. In IPM strategies, chemi-
cals are used only when needed, he said.

For example. Hoffmann explaincd that
the best way to fight onion thrips, a major
pest of cabbage, is through the use of pest-
resistant varieties developed by major seed
companies in cooperation with researchers
at Cornell's Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion in Geneva.

Cultural controls such ms crop rotation,
planting trap crops and site selection also can
hclp reduce pests, according to Hoffmann.

Rlt cannot be overemphasized that bio-
Iogical control tactics will be most effective
when used in conjunction with other IPM
tactics,'' he said.

Hoffmann explained the progress with
three types of biological insect controls: con-

servation, introduction and augmentation.
EtNatural enemies occur almost every-

where,'ehesaid, unlessthesystem isheavily
trcated with insecticides. tterhey are impor-
tant and need to be conserved and consid-
ered when making pest management deci-
sions.'' For example, Hoffmann and others
have learned that microscopic Trichogram-
ma wasps are very imN rtant in controlling
the major insect pest of processing tomatoes
in California.

Growers incorporating the control pro-
vided by these wasps into their pest man-
agement program can reduce insecticide
use. This new knowledge has the potential
to improve the management of this pest on
1(X),(X)0 acres of tomatoes.
Solutions Iike introducingTrichogramma

wasps are effective, said Hoffmann. be-
cause they beneficially seek and destroy
their pesky cnemies, and perish once their
enemy is gone - they work themselves out
of a job.
For almost farmcrs have80 years, corn

been battling the European corn borer, a
pest that accidentally was introduced into
the U.S. It is a serious pest considering that
New York is the second-largest producer of
fresh market sweet corn in the country.
One potential means of fighting thc Eu-

ropeancorn borerusingbiocontrol isthrough
the release of Trichogramma ostriniae, an-
other parasitoid wasp. It has becn distrib-
uted by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
and provided to researchers at Cornell, and .
at the universities of Massachusetts and
Delaware. Hoffmann said the beneficial in-
sect pqssibly could, permanently establish
itself ln New York and help control the
European corn borer.
n ere are many examples of succe%fully

establishing natural enemics to help control
accidentally introduced pests. For example,
millions of dollars in crop Iosses and qest
control costs have been saved by introduclng
natural enemiestoœ mbatnewm stsofcit-s.

k
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Future food continuedfrom page 1

per-capita amount of a finite resources ar-
able land, other tbrces' will be at work, too,
the ecologists observed. Erosion, soil salin-
ization and water-logginj are taking away
about 2 million acres of thls country's farm-
land cach year. And urbanization, transpor-
tationcorrldorsand industricsannuallycover
up another 1 million acres. By 2050, the
Cornell ecologists figure, only about 290
million acresof arable land (or 0.6 acres pcr
capita) will be left to raise crops for 520
million Americans - and little or no land
will be availablc to raise export crops.
W aterwill become more precious and Iess

available tbragriculture as the nation'soncc-
reliable tsfossil'' aquifers, such as the Ogalla
aquifer beneath Texas, Nebraska and Okla-
homa, are pumped nearly dry of the water
that took thousands of years to accumulate.
Energy for agriculture will become

more limjted, too. Only 15 to 20 years' of
oil reserves and 20 to 30 years' of natural
gas reserves remain in thls country (plus
an estimated 30 to 50 years of petroleum
in the Middle East and elsewhere). Mean-
while, U.S. energy use for agriculture has
increased four-fold since 1945 with only
a three-fold increase in crop yields. As
farmers try to meet food demands by
planting marjinal Iand, energy inputs are
expected to rlse even higher.
W ithout sufficient water to irrigate farm-

Iand in the U.S., production will have to shih
to regions of the M idwest and Northeast
where rainfall is relatively abundant. They
add:usuch amajorreallocation of production
will impose other constraints on U.S. food
production as a whole and on the variety of
foods available in the consumcr market.'f
Besides less grain to feed animals, there

will be less pasturc Iand to go around (an
estimatcd 1.1 acres per capita in 2050 com-
pared to 2.3 acres now), so consumption of
animal products will decrease. W hereas the
averageAmericandiet now includesabout3l
N rcent animal products and 69 percent plant
products. the proem ion in 2050 will change
to 15 and 85 percent, the ecologists expect.
Noting that every 1 percent increase in

dcmand for food raises prices about 4.5
percent, the ecolojists predict a three- to
tive-fold increase ln grocery bills (in 1994
dollars) by zoso.ètAmericans maybespend-
ingfrom 30 to 50 percent of thcir incomc for
food (up from thecurrent lspercent), which
is more typical at jresent in Europc and
other developed natlons,'' they report.
However, there will be some things to be

thankful for in 2050, the Cornell ecologists
observe:
* For one, the plant-bascd diet will be

Iower in fats and more healthful than our
currçnt diet, which is rich in animal products.
And the U.S. ugriculture system will, by
nœ c%ity,% mmewhatclo%rtosustainability.
* There should be cnough water to go

around. Provided that water management
is substantially im proved, Americans
should have the 700 gallons a day that
hydrologistsconsider minimal for human
needs and food production. At present,
the per-capita water consumption for all
purposes is 1.300 gallons a day.
* Energy will have to come from re-

newable, solar-based sources. New tech-
nologies to make solar energy more effi-
cient, together with conservation mea-
sures, will bring U.S. energy consump-
tion more in line with the rest of the
world, the ecologists predict. EtFortu-
nately, U.S. coal reserves, projected to
last about 100 years, give some time in
which to develop renewable energy sys-
tcms.'' the ecologists' report observed.
If these drastic changes in the food sys-

tem are to be averted, the Cornell ecologists
recommended, Amcricans must act on the
one factor over which they have some con-
trol - population.
RGiven the fact that the supply of natural

resources is finite and that the ability of
technology to replace many of these re-
sourcesisllmited, weare Ieftwith the neces-
sity of controlling population numbers,''
they concluded. ftlndividual responsibility
on the part of men and women to control
family size is vital to control population
numbers and maintain a high standard of
Iiving. Otherwise the harsh realities of na-
ture will impose control on ourm pulation-''

ere are a ew ood acts to chew on
* M, ore than 99 percent of U.S. food year from U.S. cropland translates to an

comesfrom arable Iand, the fragile top6 on-site economic loss of $27 billion.
inches of fertile soil. Of the 2.3 billion . Agriculture uses about 85 percent
acres of land, only 20 percent is suffi- of aIl U.S. fresh water pumped from
ciently fertile for crop production. storage sources. Groundwater grovides
* Nearly 400 million acres of arable 31 percent of water used in agrlculture,

land are now incultivation in the U.S.to and is beinj mined up to 160 percent
produce food (and another 70 million faster than 1ts recharge rate.
acres are held in reserve). Some 215 . To produce 1 pound of corn grain
million acres are planted in grains - 68 requires about 1,400 pounds (175 gal-
millionacresforgrainsdirctlyœnsumed lons) of water.
by Americans, 68 million for livestock * About lspercent of U.S. income is
feed and nearly 80 million for export. sjenton food. In most dcvelopingcoun-
* Exwrted grains are wol'th about trles the amount spent on food ranges

$40 billlon a year to the U.S. economy. from 50 to 60 percent.
* Each yearmorethan 2 million acres . n e average American consumes

of jrime cropland are lost to erosion, about 2,175 tunds of food a year in a
sallnization and water-logging. In addi- diet that provldes about 3.600 calories
tion, more than 1 million acres are lost of food energy per dal. The worldwide
as urbanization and industries. average is 2,700 calorles a day.
* The natural replaccment of fertile * Animal products (includlng dairy

soil is infinitesimally slow,takingabout products) make up about 8* pounds
5* yearstoreplacelust one inch of soil. geryearand aboutone-third the calories
Iowa lost half ltstopsoil afterfarming in ln the average American diet. The fat
the lmqt 1œ years. Nationwide. crop intake of the averaqe America'n is about
lands are losiny topsoil 17 times faster 40 percent of calorles consumed.
than the formatlon rate. '
* The estimated 4 billion tons of soil From Foodp Lanà, Populatvion and

and 130 billion tons of water lost each the U.S. Economy.

M anaged care
By Susan Lqng

m ust balance individuals

ATLANTA -Ac re%ivccompetition in
managed health care maj save some people
money but may be creatlng a ugrossly ineq-
uitable'' and inefficient health-care system
overall because of .the incentives insurers
and providers have in the current unstruc-
tured marketplace, a Cornell health econo-
mist warned.
As the historic frameworks in hcalth-

care delivery unravel, Rthere is every reason
to fear that medical decision-making in the
emerging system will not be efficient from
eitherthe individual'sorthe social perspec-
tive,'' said John M . Kuder, mssociate profes-
sor of healtà economics and finance in the
Sloan Graduate Program at Cornell. Kuder
made his. remarks Feb. 17 at the annual
meeting of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science at a scssion on
medical decision-making.
Traditionàlly, the economic view of

medical decision-making considers two

and society, exped  says
perspectives: the individual's, which as-
sumes that each person retains autonomy to
pursue what he or she wantsor needs medi-
cally, and the social perspective, in which
health services are viewcd as a socially
meritorious product that is guaranteed, at
Ieast to some extent, to evcryone.
To a grcat extent, Kuder N inted out,

efficiency criteria and medical decision-
making are diffcrent for both m rspectives
and seemingly in conflict when social pro-
grams and privateconsumption competefor
the same scarce resources.
tErrhe growth of aggressively competi-

tive manared-care firms, mostly for-profit,
however. ls dramatically influcncing the
way health care is delivered and how and
why medical decisions are made. These
developmentsandthesubsequentalterations
in medical decisions that are the inevitable
result of these changes must be evaluated
against the dual efticiency criteria,'' said
Kuder, who teaches in HeaIth Services Ad-
ministration, a unit of tlw Department of

Human Service Sludies in Cornell's CoI-
lege of Human Ecology.
W ith managed-care companies having a

very strong tinancial motive to change
health-relateddecisionsabout usesof health
resources, patient and physicians' medical
decisions will continue to be the target of
drastic change, he said.
Aqressive foqe management and eco-

nomic lncentiveson physiciansare twoof the
most N werful tx ls managed-care firms use
toinsuencephysiciandc isions. Kuderm sed
thequcstion:W hat isthe likelihood that these
changeswill improve medical-care decisions

' baRd u& n our two complementary criteria
of sx ial and individual em ciency?
Kuder called for an institutional frame-

work that creates an environment where a
balance between the dual efficiencies is
rewarded.
itAggressively managed-care marketsare

neithergood norbad nece<qnrily. Theframe-
workwithinwhich thecompetitionoperates
must çncourage the dtvelopment of both a

social obligation and an obligation to indi-
vidual autonomy and diversity,'' Kudersaid.
He called formajor insurance reforms that

ensure universal coverage and signitk ant
changes in employer incentives regarding
theirrole in the health insurance markets. He
also stressed the need for clear and precise
pedbrmance standards for both patient au-
lonomy issues and forsocial merit i&sues and
clear market incentives for providers to meet
those criteria. usuch incentives would un-
leash the entrepreneurship and imagination
necessary to find better ways to meet the
dual efficiency standards,'' he said.
Finally, Kuder streucd that debatcs on

reform continue to better resolve differences
Y - eenindividualex- tationsforthehealth-
care' system and the social necessity for
slower growth rates in health spending.
ttuntil a better balance occurs, physician

decisions about patient care will increas-
ingly become adversarial and contcntious,
something that is not in anyonc's best inter-
tst,'' he said.
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Bound for Gloa Edwards Room, ATH: Conservative/Egalitarian, ciated with the Food Supplyy'' Carole Bisogni,Feb
. 26: Joan Crane plays ragtime and 9:45, Founders Room, ATH. nutritional sciences, Feb. 24, 12:20 p.m., 135blues at the Commons Coffeehouse, Anabel Meetings-Hillelmeeting: Mondays,4:45p.m., Emerson.Taylor Hall; three sets at 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 G-34 ATH.; Torah study with Jessica: Tuesdays,from  page e p.m .: free and open; kids welcome. refresh- 9 a.m., Commons Coffeehouse

, ATH; Talmud European studiesments available. Can also be heard from 8-1 1 Study with the Rabbi: W ednesdays and Thurs- ''js Fascism Coming to Russia?'' Yuri andp.m. on w VBR-FM, 93.s. days, 9a.m., commons coffeehouse, ATH; Inter- sidney Orlov
, Feb. 24, 12:15 p.m., 153 Uris Hall,quirements is May 19. Deadlines are earlier to

faith relationship discussion group: W ednesdays, uThe prince, the Library and the Dedica in thehave a diploma available for pickup following the
4:3c p.m., G-34 ATH', Basic Judaism: w ednes- sixteenth and Seventeenth Centuries,'' Rogercommencement exercises (March 15) or to have's name appear in the commencement pr0- dZVS' 7 P.m., G-34 ATH. chartier

, EHESS, Feb. 27, 4:30 p.m., 165McGrawone
March 31). A ceremony to individually rec- ' Fob' 25 SPOCS Nightincludes Penn/cu B-ball, Hall.gram (

ize Ph D. candidates will be at Barton Hall, PZCVY Xbording and icetime at Lynah; call 255- uou codex a L'ecran. Les Stàtegies de L'écritr''ogn .
, 4za.g for details. soger chartier, EHESS, Feb. 28, 4:45 p.m ., 

110Sat., May27, sp,m.,familyjffiendsandfaculWare
Invited. A reception follows the ceremony. Infor- A.D. W hite House.Korean churchmation wiil be tn commencement packets avail-
bIe in March at the Graduate School. Stlndavs, 1 P.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall.a Fishery Biology
Elections: Voting on March 1 and 2 for Stu- Enajjxjx pyaayxm Iw o..:e ;u. w .;.;ww I .e...w... ..;.... yuawmww: ''Fisheries Resource Management in Easternd ent
- E l ected Trustee on the Board of Trustees ; - =p

o Jtrv ro '-n Wa i ; *n Vw -*Z lf *ro* Z % Z L Vo,a.o l * *0 J Oxon **e * *ra Yi .*o Mn Vo Z o*n *. *7 : *. ï *6 zx VJ V **.. w KK #.x: u  ex .m .. ex , Lake Erie , '' Don E in h ouse , NY Dept , E nvironm en -sites arethe Big Red Barn
, 1 1 a.m.-2 p.m.; W illard ' -- ' ---.-Y *'' -''''-Y' '-''**-''*> ' ' --h'' G'-'' u''*<'u'*'*''-''''* h''' t''= u'kzt'rx u'' r<'k'' '''t'''' taI Conservation -  Lake Erie unit, Feb. 23, 3:354:30 p.m., Guerlac Room, A.D. W hite House. W ednesdays, 7:30 p.m ., 314 Anabel TaylorStraight, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Trillium, 10 a.m.-2:30 = jj ajj ; ;, a # a w; p.m., 304 Fernow Hall.m ' and RPU and Noyes Dining, 5-8 p.m. ''a''' 'n'' arO 'nv'teu .0 come anu ulscover the ..p dator/prey lnteractions in Pelagic Foodp. ., re

religious writings of ancient American cultures. ,,w ebs of Great Lakes Ecosystems, Don Stewart,sunday services: cornell Sfudent Branch
, 9 xv uarch a

, aras p,m,, 3c4 Fernow Hall.SU ,a
.m., Ithaca ward, 1 p.m. For directions and/or

transportation call 272-4520 or 257-6835.
Floeieultuee &

Muslim om amental Hoaieultu..
Friday Juma' prayer. 1 :15 p.m.. One W orld ''Tropical Agroforestry Tree Seed Production

,Room Anabel Taylor Hall, Dailyzuhr, M r, Maah- Research:lumping between Cornell and Hawaiij''
d lsha' prayers at 218 Anabel Taylor H-al1. Eric Brennin, floriculture and ornamental hodicul-reb an

sage chapel ture, Feb. 27, 12:15 p.m., 404 Plant Science.
nobert L. Johnson, diredor of University Min- protestant coopeeative Miliistrycampus club

. istries, will give the sermon Feb. 26 at 1 1 a.m. sundays. 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor Hall. Food SeieneeAworld of Light- Robert Irwin, JamesTurrell u
usic is by the Sage Chapel choir, under the dtusteria in Seafoods

,nThakor Patel, Memorialand Dan Flavin,'' Mauhew Armstrong, Johnson direction of w illiam cowdery. sage is a non- szi satya sai Babà University of Newfoundland
, Feb. 28, 4:30 p.rrî.,Museum, Marchz, loa.m.,vlohnsonArtMuseum. sedarian chapel that fosters dialogue and explo- sundays

, 10:30 a.m., 319 N, Tioga St. For 204 Stocking Hall.r
ation with and among the major faith traditions. details call 273-4261 or 533-7172.uohnson Museum

u Festival of Black Gospel, Feb. 26, 1 p.m.Art and capitalism in Antwerp: The Rise of F- it & V*getable Seiene.M
arketsfor Painting and Prints, 1430-1570,* Dan a#.I,..w.xm ..l..... X*R Ruddhi*â BDisease Resistant Apples: Problems 

andEwing, Hobadandwilliam smith Colleges, March R** K*-** ****@v*K**'' TUesdays, 5 p.m .,' Thursdays, 6:45 p.m., Promises,'' Dave Rosenberger, Feb. 23, 4 p.m.,sundays, s:3c p.m., Robert purcell Union. chapes, Anabel Taysor Hajl. 4o4 plant science
.

2, 4:30 p.m., Johnson Museum of Art.
, uEconomic Minifarming with sustainable SoilRaha i Fai'h 

w
sjohn aeavons, EcologyAction, March 2,Mldieval studils Fridays

, 7 p.m., firesides with speakers, open ' 4UCSIRV'ulnterpreting Spolia,nBabe Kinney, Bryn Mawr discussion and refreshments
. 
Meet at the Balch P*0'' 404 Plant Science.

college Feb. 24, 4:a0 p.m,, A.D. white House. Archway; held in Unit 4 lounge at Balch Hall. '! 
.Medleval Studiesstudentscollm uium: Gradu- sunday morning prayers and breakfast 7 a

.
m. Q*@1@@#

ate students wil! begiving papers on awide range dGlobal Tetonic and Environmental Change at
of medieval topics pertaining to HMedieval Spolia c khojjo theEnd of the Proterozoic,* Paul Hoflman, Harvard. a universRy

, 
Feb. 28, 4:30 p.m.,1 120 Snee Hall.: The Reuse of the Past, Feb. 25, 1 1a.m.-4 p.m., ,Weekend Masses: Sat, 5 p.m., Sun., 10 a.m., -A.D. W hite House.

noon and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor Auditorium.

Daily Masses: uon.-Fri. at 12:2c p,m, in Ana- Afzioana studies a Reseax : qender K qlobal chang.
beI 'rayor cuapel. sacrament of neconciliation, ofricana studies and t:e uteratures of the ''oressassocialpolicyrchangeinnuralvurk-
saturuay, a:ac p.m., o-za Anabe, zaylor s. . aack w orlu,- Anne Adams, Africana studies, is: w omen's oress,'. charloqe ajrousek, textises

. uarch 1, noon, Hoyt guller uounge, a,c nip- andapparel, Feb. ,7, xrac p.m., ,o2 nockefelIer
chdgtian sei*no. hammer Road. Hall.
Testimony and discussion every Thursday at

7 p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. Animal O I*n** Q*neti@l K A v*l*pment
MAForage specialist's Research and Exten- Wowards the Therapeutic Application of-  

Epileopal (A-gIila.) sion Experiences with Grazing systems,H Keith RibonmutoHumr Diseuu,wDr &inchcomb,
sundays, worship and Eucharist, 9:30 a.m., Johnson, Purdue University, March 1. 12:20 Ribozyme Pharmaceuticals Inc., Feb. 27, 4 p.m,,Musie Dlpaam *n:

Anabel Taylor chapel. p.m., K.L. Turk Seminar Room, 348 Morrison Conference Room, Biotech. Bldg.All events are open to the cornell community
Hall.and the generalpublic and are free unless other-

ise noted. For more information call 2ss 476o. Fd*nd* t* '*k*e*) Human E@*I@@#
Feb. 24: Flute-piano duo: Jennifer uellits and Sundays, 1 1 a.m., meeting for worship in the Applied Mathematieg Mchild Welfare: Policv lnitiatives for the New

steven Kent Murohv., works bv Maurice Ravel Edwards Room of Anabel Taylor Hall. Discussions MFluduations in an Overlaooinc Generations Administrationp, Rosem JrvAverv' Feb. 28, noon.
claude Debussv, 'sc-oqaoolin 'and Jacnues Ilbert'. most weeks at 9:so a.m., a14 Anabel Taylor Hall. Economy,'' christian ohiclinor 'uni-versitv of Gen- E405 Martha Van Renss 'elaer 'HaIl.8:1s p.m., Barn-es Hall

. 

- - ' eva, Feb. 28, 12:1s p.m.-
, 6s7 Theorv 'center. -Medicaid Participants' Knowledoe and Per-

March 1 : wt-iveoak and company,* a spanish 0**i*h ' Ceptions of Managed Care and the Vqelationships
renaisx nceensemblefeaturinguo nternsof Fire: Vorning Minyan at Young Israel. 106 West Asvo nomy a spae. > ilnoes Of Personal Lifestyles and Health,* Louis Morton,

,, Ave., ca11 272-s81o. .cjrcumstellar oisks in orion,- Tom Hayward, Consumer economiu and housin'g, March 2, 4Love and the Mystic in leth-century spain, 8:1sm Barnes Hall. Shabbat services - Friday, s:x p.m,, A-rH: uarch 2
, 4:a0 p.m., :cs space sciences. p.m.' 114 Martha Van Rensselaer Hall.P. . ,

March 2: Kiri Te n nawa, soprano', 8:15 n.m., Conservative, Founders Room; Reform, Chapel;
Barnes Hall. tickets and information: 255-51-44

, 
9 Orthodox, Young lsrael, call 272-5810 for time. sjoejw m isto IlWem a'i@nal Nu'dtl*n

a m ,-1 p.m. Saturday services - orthodox, 9:1s a,m., ..xew paradigms of Energy coupling in Bacte- Wbe Effediveness of the Chinese Nutritional
,, surveillance System,H Tiefu Shen, nutritional sci-rial Transport
, Simon Silvef, University of Illinois, ences, Feb. 23, 12:40 p.m.j 100 Savage Hall.Feb

. 24, 4 p.m., large conference room, Biotech- .T
raining and Research in Community HeaIthnology Building

. .in Northern Vietnam. Tran Tuan, Hanoi Medical
. School, March 2, 12:40 p.m., 100 Savage Hall.Biophysies

uchorismate Mutase: Lessons for Structure-' 

Based Drug oesign,'' Jon clardy, March 1, 
x:ao lnâem ational s'udies

''oesign Issues in oeveloping Economies,''.. p.m,, 7cc clark sall., : Terry plater, planning, Feb. 24, 12:,s p.m., 1 ls
'rladen Hall.

. centez foe :he Envizonm ent
''xew vork's w ater Program: Past success' ' 'N 

and Future Directions,'' N.G, Kaul, Water Division L*b@'aâ@G @f 0M i'h@I@g#
''' ' ' ' 0f NYS'S Dept. of Environmental Conservation, Saving the Shorer. Conserving Bird Habitat

. , . ye : . . x Around t
-ake ontario.'' Kris Agard The Nature. 

. 
; 

. Feb. 2a, 12:1s p.m., 401 w arren Hall. '
. . 

. 
. conservancy, Feb. 27, 7:a0 p.m., Fuertes Room,'.s.w...,J. . L

auoratoryof ornithology, 159 SapsuckerWoodschem ista
. .
k. o Road.. NMR Transition Metal Polyhydrides: Rota-) 

t , - .,. , 
., . x ,,. .à ; tional Tunneling and ouantum Exchange, Kurt'*' '' 

Zilm Yale, Feb. 23, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker. YM in Am erioan S'udies'N ' 'Ioemocracy, state eower and Economic Re-j . ..n ''photochemical Inactivation of HIV in Human 
,,' ' -' ' Plateletconcentrates

,'' Matthew Platz, Ohiostate form in Latin America, Hector Schamis, govern-
' * ment

, Feb. 28, 12:15 p.m,, ls3 uris Hall.. ,:- . university, Feb. 27, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker.
. TBA, Kevin Lehmann, Princeton University,, , , . .4 March 2, 4:40 p.m., 119 Baker, Materials seienee & Engineeeing

.+ ..y;.. s. ' . .' ;,.. <fHydrogenated Amorphous Silicon and Its.

' 

'

' 

.

' 

, 
'

' 

''''.è.

' 

''''

d 

....jj,,,,

' 

jj,,,yjj jj

d 

;;

' 

jj

d 

lj

d

? % . Chemiçal Engine/iing I CCIIROIOQICS, ChriiWrtmski, URXWSV Of POf1r1*. ;. y . z .,. j,* x.a j y'ey za 4:aO p
. m . 1 4: Bard Hall .. . .k) ,4 ''Envirorlmplltal Mixing Problems,'' Gerhard WlVan a, . , ,. s . d':tit .f , Jte .. 6)4 ... k ?. j....-+- .' ' . airka

, civil &environmental engineering, Feb. 2a, Me v Ion lmplantation in semicondudors:J q4jj ,41''- -' i.. . .3t g . . .r' .y jj , yy
.. ) .... ' k..A, . - 3:4s p.m., 16s olin Hall. Structurai Changes, Sjoerd Roorda, Universityof, , fL:) t . Montreal, March 2, 4:30 p.m,. 140 Bard Hall.$ , .
.. :..; ,lt; y' . . . y xk 4. . r. 11:, 41: jjjj ljj! ljj!

. , 
h' 'r;, ''serendipity in science: My Random Walk Mierobiology

'k . 
' Through the Field of Ecology,n Eville Gorham, ''Three-Dimensional Structure of Antibodies

' 
. - k '#. University of Minnesota, March 1 , 4 p,m., A106 Complexed with Bacterial Oligosaccharide Anti-, . . . . . le s

,. -. .- Corson Hall. genss'' David Bundle, University of Albeda, Feb.
. '

.. 24, 12: 1 5 p.m., Boyce Thompson lnstitute Audito-tdjlys . ; rjtj ryl ,Eleetrieal Engineering
. , vhe Future of semiconductors: where May

w e Be Headed?'' w illiam Lvnch, semiconductor Neueobiology & Behavioe
Research corn., Feb. 28, 4-:ao o

.m. 219 phillins -Behavioral Endocrinologyof Alternative Male
Elsa voacker Hall, ' - ' '- Phenotypes,'' Michael Moore, Arizona state uni-

tiveoak and com pany: eloekwise, from upper Ieft, Fzank w allaee, guitarist/ Versity, Feb, 23, 12:30 p.m., Morison Seminar
baeitone; aane Hershey, viola da qam ba playee; qrant Herreid

. 'enowlutenis: Envizonm ental Toxieology Boom, Corson/vudd Hall.
and Naney xnowles, sopeano. ''consumer perceptionsof Health RisksAsso

- Continued on page T
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* j j j j *(es te I e se c s sl
from pase s Anne Rosenzweig, chef and owner of the v, . ). ,- ,

dia restaurant in New York City and a %'.. 
' 

' ' V.
'

, 
'i'A

rca - ).jchef consultant to the w hite House
, will visit ..r' ' .

peaoe studies ;, , (, .,k k ,''Is Fascism coming to nussiap'' vuri and cornell this month as part of the 1995 Guest . . )- . $. .-
, %' y m ' Lp (j.. .ysidney orlov, Feb. 24, 12:1s p.m., 1sa Uris Hall. Chcf Series sponsored by the School of . . q. .., ..tp; ,j, tt . . . , 

,
x,# .

'' S u p p l y a n d D e m a n d f o r W a r , '' R i c h a r d H o t e l A d m i n i st rat i o n . . 

' ' - ''''t;, '1.1.7 . 1- .: . . t - .-xtrtpyls.ttjtt-'c# s , .
: . . . . ' LqL.6,C .. . .. ,

Rosecrance, University of California at Los Ange- Rosenzweig will assist Hotel School stu- ' . ' ' ' t'.t:@ '-' . ' '' ''
Ies, Feb. 24, 2 p.m., 145 McGraw Hall. ' .' ? .'dents in preparing an elegant dinner Feb. 7/ ; z )..V:..y, ) .' ' , > ttyts . ''26

. The evening will begin at 6:30 p-m . with '. ( - . '.7):.: .j)-,v.,s .. , . 
, 

.

, .plant Biology (, kk, rysj, . -,,. ,.,,, .. -- ;''The Role of Ion Transport Processes in Root 11 Wine reception sponsored by Domaine , Ey : - . s.y.. ,,r) u .. .,,,yy.jq;x v , , 
' 

. ' j ' .. y
Hair Tip Growth,'' David Jones, U.S. Plant Soil Chandon ot Calitornia s Napa Valley. Din- ' . ) ., ..( . . . .t ' :: y
and Nutrition t-ab., Feb. 24, 1 1:15 a.m.p 404 Plant ner will be served at 7 p.m. in Banfi's of the , ' t' *.q . - '... v.o. . ,jk. .
Science. statler Hotel. 'rhc cost ofthe reccption and .-<,,.. . -.. # ' 'i, ' '

''.. L

' 

rI' .

' 

'

' 

. .,

dinner is $60 per person. Diners can enjoy vpl
ant Bzeeding iaj selcction of wines with thcir meal C' '- ''
u a speePotato Germplasm Enhancement and Bio-

technologyforDevelopingcountriesj'' KazuoWat- fOr an additional $ 15. y W-, ;,).., v ..
. s 'L'Likj ' f'. ' ., . . 'sytistt ki..k ! 'anabe, Feb. 28. 12:20 p.m.. 1a5 Emerson Hall. The menu includes Arcadiasalad,grilled .;t.y;jy .C 

. . 
.â.., ' '

' ' :ti .f 1-.'t) ( 't k .), t . ,g y yk , j
,

jjj '.: j- . . . .. i' 4salmon on wild hcrbed rice cake with cool . rs qyjt so .'J4 ;
Plant Pathology tropical gazpacho, roasted lamb sirloin on a .
. ''orchard Replant Problems,'' lan Merwin, fruit anoply of roasted grilled and frizzled on- .. t ''P , >
and vegetable science, Feb. 28, 3 p.m., A133 . .ions

, gingerbread shortcakc with Iemon eurdBadon Laboratory. . tTBA March 1 , 12:20 p.m.,404 Plant Science. iCe Cream and Poached winter truits. .J . '1 âk ) - '
Rosenzweig opened Arcadia, located at zf .x r / ... z ç . .z v

1,
>, . , ' ''''*  . # > T

physiology K Anatomy 21 E.62nd St. in New York, in 1985;she also . ' ' h j . ,,''Function of Heparan Sulfate Proteoglycans in has served as vice chairman in charge of food ' El) / '' # '
Lipoprotein Lipase Degradation '' Andre Bensa- - :: ,, s. ., ' '' ' #' -'''--'

' operations tor the 21 Club and as one of - . *
doun, nutritional science, Feb. 28. 4 p.m., T1 003 tjyree cjjrjconsultants to the W hite House

. -..1 
,,,
1 ' ' V s 1

Veterinary Research Tower, v) . . .-.The New York Times described Rosenz- é' ' ' -; -...*  ' ' ', x X .
Psychology weig as a chef ttwhose reputation was ulti- ' . t

y,d'Distinguishing Eyewitness Accuracy from Er- mately made mining traditional American ' t.i
ror,'' David Dunning, psychology, Feb. 24, 4:30 djshes for their inherent finesse - turning . .* (t' )m 202 Uris Hall. ,, J.tsf. .. f * . -- . -. . . . $ V
?' '' h turdy into the elegant. Newsday eitedt e sTBA

, Ken Nakayama, Harvard University, xwjw  sosonxweigy ohef/ownez of Azeadia O staueant in New Yo'k CitwMarch 2, 4:30 p.m., 202 Uris Hall. Rosenzweig'sculinary style astaking çtpro-
ven classics and giving them unexpected

#*utheast Asia pelgeam twists, creating hearty food with rural roots The Guest Chef Series is actually part of woringside-by-sidewiththechef sothey're
''what Happened in Mangkiling Locality in d yan polksh

.
'' a course on specialty food and beverage very much at ease, which creates an ideal

- an urGlobal Environmentalism. Anna Lowenhaupt- ,Tsing, universityof california, Santacruz, March V UCh Of thechef swork is influenced by optrations designed for students who are atmosphere for an open discussion.
2, 12:20 p.m.. Kahin center, 64o stewart Ave. herculinary styles in foreign lands. A trained considering careers in the hotel food and Senior Elif Bali has done much of the

anthropologist, Rosenzweig did field work beverage environment, or those who antici- advance work for the event. I >Rt week she
G ienee & T*ehlllogy S'udies in Africa, India and Nepal and studied how pate interactingwithcuaentculinarytrends. travele toNewYorktomœtwithRoKo eig
''The culture of Technocralic M- ernlty' in wil- ustudentsare involved in every aspectof at her restaurant. Rshe's <) busy,'' Bali said.

. those cultures used limited ingredients to
helmian Germany, Mi Gyung Kim, chemical Her- utage Foundatiœ , Feb. 27, 4:30p.m.6œ ClarkHaII. Gcate flavodul cuisine. special event planning and food prepara- It seemed that at every moment she was on

Various social causes benefit from Ros- tion,'' said Barbara Lang, who co-teaches the phone doing somethingforherbusiness.''
---iety foz the hum anities enzweig's cooking. She has worked with the Guest Chef Series course. Hstudents Bali wms able to 5nd time to meet with
#lndian Art in the Tapestry of the Modern,'' other prominent chefs on benefit projects order aII ingredients to the specifcations of Rosenzweig and discuu publicity issues.

DanielHerwim Feb.23,4:K p.m.,GuerlacRœ m, for such groups as Meals On W heels, the the guest chef develop recipes and plan a n e Guest Chef Series continues March
A'D' VvbMP HOUSO. lw iolepce and ldeality,- Etienne Balibar, Association for the Hclp of Retarded Chil- schedule for food preparation. Students 12 with Patrick Clark, txecutive chef of the
sorbonne, paris, Feb. 24, 2 p.m.,Guerlac Room, dren and Share Our Strength. also recreate the atmosphere of the chef's Hay-Adams Hotel in W ashington, D.C.,
A.D. white House. Rosenzweig is co-founder of the Interna- restaurantthrough menu selectionsandplace and April 2 with Traci deslardin, chef of the
-Heterotextual Reprodudion: Myths, Arche- tional Association of W omen's Chefs and settings and then create a marketing plan to Rubicon in San Francisco. To make reser-

WPOS and chicano subjectivity'- Alfre M eaga, Restaurateurs (IAWCR), a group created to help sell the eveninp'' vations, contact the Great Chef Series at
universw of california in Berkeley, Feb, 27, 4:30Guerlac Room. A.D. white House. help women attain equal access to the N si- Lang said the most informative part of 254-2606. Individuals makingreservations
9.m . ,Muurderand Mentorship:Advancementin R e tions and rewards offered by the restaurant the Guest Chef Series actually comes long for alI three events will receive an
Silence of the Lambs,. Bruce Robbins, Rutgers industry. W omen in the restaurant industry afterthedessert isserved. GAftereach meal, autographed 1995 Guest Chef Series cook-
University, March 1 , 4:30 p.m., Guerlac Room, have been invited to an IAW CR information the chef participates in a roundtable discus- hxk,featuringtherecipesof allfootlsserved
A.D. white House. ,, jj jd us tjjjs during the series. The cookbooks also willsession and to meet Rosenzweig Feb. 26 at 4 sion with the students, s e sa . y
Texvills and Appa- l P.m. in the Rowe Room of the Statler Hotel. time, students have spent close to 60 hours be available for purchase.

-A Brief History of Fabric Structures In Archi-
tedure,'' Kent Hubbell, Feb. 23, 12:20 p.m., first
floor faculty commons, Martha Van Rensselaer
Ha)).
''Importance of Posture and Changed Body Taylor Hallrthrough Feb. 26. Open Mon.-Fri., 9:30

Configuration of Garment Fit for Women Aged 55 a.m.-6 p.m.; Wed., until 9 p.m.; Sat, noon-4 p.m.
to 65,> lnez Kohn, March 2, 12:20 p.m., first ioor and Sun., 7:30-10:30 p.m, For more information:
faculty commons, Martha Van Rensselaer Hall. 255-6486,

Theoo center CRESP
nThecompositional Strudureof Nonpremixed Uhe Welfare Dilemma: Do We Have the An-

Turbulent Reacting Flows,'' Givi Peyman, SUNY swers?'' Discussion five successive Thursdays
Buffalo, Feb. 28, 12:30 p.m., 178 Theory Center. C*nt*r f@r Theatre Ad* from 4:30-5:30 p.m. in Anabel Taylor Hall. Ses- Home James are in ALL CAPS.
Apath Integral Simulation of Quantum Sys- A L/è Of the Mind is a play by Sam Shepard sion 2: Yood fnsecurity: What Will Be its lmpad?'' RBCOrt* .W0 ''RS Of Monday.

tems,'' David ceperley, physics, Feb. 28, 2:30 exploring the destinies of two families, linked by christine Olsen, nutrition, Feb. 23. Session 3: u wu sasklvwall (9.13)marriage but set apart by jealousies and distrust, ''cause and Cure: the Program or the Person'?p *p.m., 456 Theory Center, pnjNcE-roN 7:ac p.m.
. Feb 25at 2 p.m.', Class Jutta Dotterweich, 

Ithaca Teen Pregnancy and Feb. 24, ,F
eb. 23, 24, 25at 8 p.m., . Feb

. 25, PENNSYLVANIA, 7:30 pvm.wom ees studies Of Flexible Theatre, 30 College Ave.,$6/$8. Call parenting Program, March 2.
''W omen's Issues for the New Administra- 254-ARTS., brown bag Eeovillage at Ithaea W@--- -n'* B**k*1hal1 (9*1 31

tion: What Hunter Should Know, Feb. 24, at Princeton, 7 p.m.series moderated by ACSW and NWN mem- Ecovillage at Ithaca wilj be holding its fourth Feb. 25, at Pennsylvania, 7 p.m.bers, Feb. 28, noon, G-10 Biotech Auditorium. annual meeting on Feb. 25 from 2-5 p.m. in the
, Founders Room at Anabel Taylor Hall. The meet-

ing is opqn to the public. W@'-- - nY Feneing (9.1Sl
Feb. 25, NIW FA Champs. at Vassar, 8 p.m.

I Em@1i@n* An@n#m @u*
This 12 step group which helps people deal W*-*n'* Qymnaeiel (+81

with emotional problems meets on Sundays at Feb. 25, 1%  jnvit. at Pennsyjvania, 1 p.m.
- - - 7:30 p.m. and Tuesdays at 8 p.m. at the St. Luke

Aleoholies Anony us k Ave collegetown. Mles uookly (a.1 wa)Lutheran church, 109 Oa .,Meetings are open to the public and will be For more information call Ed/M ren at 273-5058. Feb. 24 at Princeton, 7:30 p.m.
held Monday through Friday at 12:15 p.m. and 'in AnabelTaylorHall. Feb. 25, at Yale, 7 p.m.@hemistey Saturdayeveningsat7p.m.For more information c,all 273-1541. M*nR Yi*o G

wentink symposium: RA Symposium for Dis- , ...sx (sojajFree computer classes open to the Cornell M*n g lq
tinguished Graduate students in the Department . s> -rx mchamps.atprincetonAsteonlmieal bb---lnq Clmmunity' tO lY held in the Stone M/crocom- Feb.25-26, NI
of chemistry,* with graduate students, March 1 . The comell Astronomical Society hosts an putef Centef' #CS' floor, Mann LibraW. Call 255-
4:K p.m. 1 19 Baker Hall. , j (,.sjlear Friday evening at Fuertes S#X fty dates, times and more information. M*n * lwimm ngopen ho

use eveq cObservatory, Irm te on north campus next t: ' Jmt dass: * Surfing the Internet. March 2-4, Eastefns at Princeton
Human Eeole y

. , Helen NewmanGymnasium. EnjoystunningviewsUnmentionables:women s BodiesandTech- wo--es swlmminq (:.4)
. 

of the planets, mx n and other heavenly be ies W eillng W @eklh@p
nology, March 2, 265 Martha Van Rensselaer geb 23-25. Eastern at Hafvard

. mrough an historic lz-inch diameter brass refrad- Free tutorial instruction in writing is o#ered .
Hall Amphitheater. If Men Wore Bras...Taking jn service:

. ing telescope. Hours are from 8 p.m. to midnight. through the Writing Workshop Walk-
Feminine Technology Seriously, Judith McGaw, . M es jowwwy vyaok (s.yj. 178 Rockefeller Ha1I: Sun., 2to 8 p.m., Mon.- @
university of pennsylvania with susan watkins geb 2s-a6, septagonals at Cornella 'dand Alteo ativel Llbeaœ Thtlrs., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to IQ p.m. .
and susan Ashdown, 3-5 p.m. *Learning to Men-

* The Durland Alternatives Library is having a * Bobed Purcell Community Centerp Wendy
struate 'The American way,' 1880-1950, Joan book >le of unique publications and audiotapes. Ptlrcell Study Lounge: Sun.--rhurs,, 8 to 1 1 p.m. wo--- -n's Indpoz Tzaek (1q-#)J
acobs Brumberg, buman development with n e sale will take place in the Iibrary, 127 Anabel * 320 Noyes Center: Sun.--rhurs., 8 to 1 1 p.m. Feb. 25-26, Heptagonals at Cornell
carolyn Goldstein, 5:30-7 p.m.
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Thc Cornell Figure Skating Club of Sian M atthews and Yovany Durango, se- Silver Medal at the U.S. Figure Skating
Ithaca Inc. presents the ice show, tfsilver nior national dance competitors from Dela- Championships in Providence, R.I.
Screen on Ice,''on Sunday, Feb.26 at 5p.m. ware who are currently competing in the The Crown City Jewels Precision Skat-
at Lynah Rink on the Cornell campus. U.S. Figure Skating Championships in ing Team, comprised of young women
Featuring club members of aII ages and Providence, RI., also will skate. from Ithaca and Cortland, will skate the

guest skatersythe show will highlight selec- Solo pedbrmances by club members in- routine they will compete with at the
tions from movie themes. Guest skaters clude Edna Novak, Karen Kabelacand Anna Empire State W inter Games in Lake Placid

c@a@ll Intematilnal Fllkdane*eg include award-winning pairs and freestyle Goehner, who have all completed juvenile in March.
AIl events are open to the Cornell community katers Stacey and Nathan Pensgen of freestyle tests; Cornell students Kristen Tickets are $5 for adults and $3 fors

and general public and are free unless ol/lerwlàe. artners are not Fairport, N.Y.. and dance couple Kendall Elliott, a former senior ladies freestyle gold students.children and senior citizens. Theynoted
. Beginners are welcome, p

necessary. Balkan music jams are held on se- Tupper and David Mitchcll from Cortland medalist at the Empire State Winter Games, are available at Alberding Ticket Office, at
Iected sundays at 6..30 p.m. (call zspzzl 1.) For and Syracuse who will alI pedbrm in the Jennifer Ross, Amy Trimble and Colin the ticket center at the Clinton House, from
intormation, ca11387-6547. Junior Olympics in April. Gold medalists Bennett, who recently won thelunior Mens a club member, or at the door.

Feb. 26: 6:30 p.m., Kritikos Sydos, Malevisio-
tikos, Sagoritikos, Karsllama (couple dance) from
Greece taught by Ed; 7:30 p.m., teaching to be
scheduled, 8:30 p.m., open dancing and rm uests. Eye openers Workshop: Msinging Clay: Pre- tion Workshop with Stephany Maxwell for 4-7 year Mlndaw W2T

Columbian Whistles,* On March 4 and 1 1 , O urie olds by calling 255-3522 (25 children max.). Par- ''Fanny and Alexander> (1982), direded byl*'a*Ii Fllkdaneing sultberg will Iead whistle workshops for adult ticipantswill createtheirown filmswith Stephany's Ingmar Bergman
, wRh Bedil Guve, Pernilla AllwinThursdays, 8 p.m., Edwards Room, Anabel artners and children ages 7 to 9 from 10 a.m. to assistance. Workshop begins at 2 p.m. and Gunn Wallgren, 7 p.m.P

Taylor Hall; instruction and request dancing, be- noon and children ages 10 to 12 #om 1-3 p.m. On Mn e African Queen* (1951), directed by John R-rime Cop,* 10:40 p.m.ginners welcome', free and open; info. 255-4227. March 18 both groups will meet from 10-1 1 a.m. to Huston, with Humphrey Bogart and Katherine
receivetheir whistles and learn to playatune. $30/ Hepburn, 7: 15 p.m,, Uris. vuesday, p2@members', S34/non-members, Scholarships are ''A Place in the World'' (1992), direded by southeastAsia Film Series: *Fromthe Barrel of
available. Call 255-6464 to register bdore Feb.27. Adolfo Aristarain, 7:30 p.m. Gun p commentators: Andrew Abalahin anda 

,
, . .yorrest Gumpj'' 9:40 p,m,, Uris. christoph Giebel

, 4:30 p.m., n hin center, 64o
' Ko eh Liweaa  ''Faust,'' 9:40 p.m. stewart Ave,, free.

''Hans Bethe: 60 Years at cornell,/ through ''Time Cop* (1994), direded by Peter Hyams, .A pjace in the World,e 7:30 p.m.
April 15. An exhibition documenting tbe Iife and With Jean-claude Van Damme, Ron Silver and wEinstein on the Beach: The Changing lmage1 

k of German-born American physicist and Mia Sara, midnight. of opera* (1984), directed by Robert Wilson, 7:30wor
Nobel Iaureate Hans Bethe. The exhibit is Iocated p.m,, CTA Forum, $2.
in the Carl A. Kroch Library exhibition gallery. sunday, W26 MKilling Zoebn 9:40 p.m.Johnson A/ Museum 

. ,,Forrest Gump, 4:30 p.m., $3.50.The Herbert E Johnson Museum ofArt
, on the . .' it and Centralavenues, is open Viva Ia Muerte (1972), direded by Fernando wednesdaw a/1corner of Untvers y

Arrabal, with Anouk Ferjac, Nuria Espert and Ivan uxias, L.a Gringa' (1991), 8 p.m., Uris, free.ruesday through Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. . Henriques, 7:30 p,m., Uris, free. campion Shods: *PeeI,* ''A Girl's Own Story,''Admésion is free
. Telephone: 255-6464. 1: ,,'' I fluence: Experiments on Forrest Gump, 8 p.m. upassionless Moments,o After Hours'' and o-rhe. w histler and His n

paper,'' through April 2. Highlights the museum's Audition,'' directed by Jane campion, 7:1s p.m.
Ilection of over 90 whistler prints. ''Interview with a vampire, (1994), direded byco
. uxfred stieolitz's Leoacv: photooraohv into Neil Jordan, with Tom cruise. Brad PM and Anto-

Art - through Ap-ril 9. ora-wn 'from th '-e m -us 'eum's - - -  nio Banderas, 9:a0 p.m,
germanentcollection; includeswork byAlvin I-ang- Films Iisted are Sponsored by Corlle/l Cinema
don Coburn, Gedrude Kâsebier, Karl Struss and jsss otherwise notedandare open to thepublic

. 
Phuo dzF' Y/21

-/ /7 jj ,,Clara Sipprell
, in addition to work by Stieglitz. Interview with a Vampire, 9:45 p.m.A# tilms are $4

.50 ($4 for students), except for ., , ,,. ''Between Light and Shadow: The Work of C est La Vie
, Mon Cheri (1993), Direded by,, Tuesday r?#/# Cinema Off-center ($2) and Sun-James Turrell and Robed lrwin

, through April 9. Derek Yee, with AnitaYuan, Fon Bao-baoand Laoday matinees ($3
.50). Films are held in WillardAmerican adists Irwin and Turrell use light and Ching-yun, 7:30 p.m.Straight Theatre except where noted

.shadow to create uniquely contemporary art.
* Uraditional Arts of Southeast Asia,n through Th

ursdaw *2aApril 2. This show presents ceramics and textiles
from private collections and is presented in coop- ''Delicatessen'' (1991), directed byaean-pierre
tion with the southeast xsia program. Jeunetand Marccaro, with oominique pinon, andera
. -A splendid oiversity: Mannerist prints from Jean-claude Dre/us, 7:a0 p.m. j . ,

'' through Aprîl 2. This ''ForrestGump''tlgg4l,direde bynobenzem- 4 t y . .P
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Sly' ao l6th-century prints eckis, with Tom Hanks and Gary sinise, 9:40 p.m, é,' 1 1e

from the museum's permanent collection. J J'' Feiday, w2* .t t t -.'''rhe Machinesof ueonardodavinci, through -

April 2. Leonardo'sdesignscomealive in morethan Last Call at Maud s (1993), direded by Paris dourse Clianges: 'there ii a'iib ciarge for
thirty reconstructed models of his proposals for a Poirier, shown with ''Chicks in White Satin'' (1994), adding each courseafter Feb. 10. Courses may be
printing press, militawtanks, flying machines, high- directed by Elaine Holliman, 7:30 p.m. dropped or credit hours or grading options may be
powered gears and a spring-driven automobile. ''Delicatessen,'' 7:45 p.m., Uris. changed through March 10 without penalty. 1n-
. lzo'clocksharp, ThursdayNoontimeGallery ''Faust'' (1994), directed by Jan Svankmajer, strudor of course and student's chairperson must

Talks: Feb. 23, Nancy Green, curator of prints, With Peter Cepek, 9:45 p.m. sign the drop/add form. A course dropped after
drawings and photographs will discuss ''Whistler MFbrrest Gump,'' 10 p.m., Uris. Jon St:i.: March 10 will appear on transcfipts with a *W''
and his influence: Experiments on Paper.'' ''Killing Zoe'' (1994), direded by Roger Avary, Shadlw puppetl, dalanese gamelan (withdrawn), Nocoursemaybedroppe orchanued
''Winte/est 1995: The Ads of Southeast Asia,'' with Eric Stolz and Julie Delpy, midnight. and other a8s and m usic of S@uthe*et after May 5.

an afternoon of music, dancing and art on Feb. 25 Asia a'efeatueed Infeee pedlnnanees Commencement: Sun. May 28. To receive a
from noon to 4 p.m.-rhis free festival highlights saturday, W25 at the d@hn**n Mtll*um 's MW intedest'' Ma# degree, the deadline for completing aII re-
s h t Asian cultures and art forms. lthakidfilmfest: Pre-registertssfee) forAnima- *n Feb. 25, f'@m no*n t@ 4 p.m. C@n'inued @n page 6out eas


